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Dctmar's Resnricctlon Syinp.
Frxm the Jriliune.

The Evening Font sys that Mr. A. Del mar
tt lho.la!t"iDeeUinf of . the. Chamber "of

Commorcoi bis receive In favor of tree trade,,
yriA a preamble as follow: ' i'

4'AitiericA.u industry shou.d "be urirpoirted'mt all
bayards, and every otiouuravooivnt should, be ex-

tended towards tho inventor of any nincliiufa destined
toonlo auvaniegosu. on mankind.. An had a labor-aavm- e-

machine wblci wouirt roqmre no aoaee for its
xbibltiont and vet, m it results to man-krtio- .

iU ita'economy of labor, and it) iU general
ft was unBur)Rwed. It would stimulate,

alr.culiurei it would Aimi'li a new inipi-tu- to
menn failures f It would cause general busmen to be
active end piofltBble; jt would increase our exporter.
It would put moaey in 'he lioasury; it would scat-

ter plenty ever the lard: and it wou'd give active
and prolilaliie employment to the laboring claSM.
Jt uit' ei more, the machine cort not bin, thoie was
no at rnt on It, It waa tree to all, and It was alroady
pci .Oct and could be put in operation at once.

'by vliia time tl e o trioaity to know wbat labor-savi- n

machine JWr Delmar tntundoa to lmroduoe
waa aroiited to tlie Msliest pitcb. Slowly dra v
lna irom bis com pocket the roso ut ous in lavor
ot a revenue tariti, winch were published In the
Fxtr.intf ''oat ox Friday, the speaker concluded:
"ll (! machine which 1 have ventuiod to eulogist so
hit M V is nothing m re nor lass, jrentlomen, than
li. tr.de or raihor, that near approaeb to it
when ib 'o be lound in a tariff which bas- - for Its
oi ji ei revenue, and iu which yroUouon is merely
the Unavoidable iuoident."

il Mr. Delmar had been candid, we think be
v ould bavo iiiiornietl; his youniror auditory
thiit his "machine" was 110 modtru iuventioa
biit a vcrj old giincrack centuries older than
that' which It is intended to supplant. Our
lathers had it in teriect working order from
17h2 to 1790 not "even a "revenue'' duty, but
the genuine, unadulterated article au eil'ort to
impose a revenue duty ol barely five per cent,
wherewith to pay certain pressing obligations
being vetoed bj State sovereignty. Now, then,
was iigf'oulture stimulated If Did muuulacturee
receive a new impetus? Was eeueral business

prolltable? Was plenty scattered1
oyer the land ? Were the laboring classes ac-

tively and profitably employed ? Surely uot.
Those ww e years of general embarrassment,

prostration, paialssis, bankruptcy ol a popular
conspiracy lit New Hampshire (1786) to overawe
and coerce the Legislature Into an ijsue of irre-
deemable peper ot Shaba's lusurrectiou iu
Massachusetts (1787). and other desperate re-

sort a of bankrupt, maddened men, wiio?e pro-
perty waa clutched by thi sheriff and sold for a
gong. It, was this universal prevalence) of

patalysi?, of commercial ruiu, that
overbore thi popular Democratic ,ealouy of
centralized power, and carried the Federal Con-
stitution over the heads of the Sam Ad imses,
I'aiiick Henrys, and Georsie Clintons ol that day.
And, when it had been carried cat vied, in spite
of rural lealousy, by the lamishcd, labor seikinir

population of the seaports there was a creat
celebration of its triumph in this city (we have
talked wuh those who witnessed it), wherein
"Protection to Home Labor'1 was emblazoued
ou the banners and shouted from cue lips of
hundreds of exultintr artisans.

Years pasaed years of preat events, fickle
policy and varying fortunes Uuriiifr which our
infant,, manufactures were stup.ulatod by. the
Emburga .ami war with Great, Dntain into a
hot-hous- e prowth, only to muke their ruin,' after
the return to a peace 'tariff in 3810, more com-
plete.- A very tew articles plain cottons espe-ciallwe-re

saved by Mr. Calhmin in the
ment of' tuat tariff ;but the great majority were
leit to perish. And we do positively know that
the resulting collapse and paralysis of all our
inauHtiy.TrBi.ricultural as well as manufacturing

was almost total. Throughout New England,
we judge that every lourth farm was in the
hands the sheritl; while in the West the
general insolvency led to the creation in Ken-
tucky of a "New' Court," whoo' legality was
disputed by tho partisan ot the "Old Court"
the "New Court-- ' being a popular legislative
contrivance fo stay the collect iqg of debts. By
these couHicting Courts the State was distracted
and demoralized Irr years while agriculture
wa without " stimulus," and manufactures
looked for a "new impetus" in vain.

H'lft tn-i- lF i.mot.L irna Itin rtiiwliln lonnoanfl

throughout the ten ensuing years, and the tantf
somewhat improvea in 1820, again in 1824, and
at length niaue thoroughly protective iu 1328.

2 he Evening Post need only turn to its own
lilt s ol that date to lind '.he most dolelul and
coiibdent prophecies ol general stagnation and
collapse as the necessary fruits ot "The Black
Taiili ' agriculture paralysed, labor without
employnieui, commerce obstructed, and ships
roiling at our wharves for want, of cargoes.
Then it need but turn to those same columns lor
the tive years ensuing to find those predictions
lali'itied by a geneial improvement and pros-
perity such as the country had never known.
Justeaa ol paralysis, general activity and pro-giff- s;

agriculture and manufacture", hand in
liaiid, advancing with giant strides: the revenue
steadily increasing under a tariff which was stig-
matized as certain to destroy revenue from im
poits fthd send us back to direct taxes; the
national debt rapidly paid off, and commerce
snarinr ruilv in the general weu-oem- We dety
any man to point to an era of greater limit than
that wblrh followed the enactment ot "the
lilack Tariti7' of 1828. I

But South Carolina said "Give.it up, or we
nuuuy i" ana Democracy lorcea us to coin pro
mise away protection, in order to avoid civil
war. A sliding scale waB tixed, whpreby all
duties were gradually reduced to a uniform
twenty per cent., which the free traders told us
was the revenue bLandard.

' Well, we got down to the bottom at last. Our
national industry paralyzed; commerce bank'
rupt; bin mess staeuunt; while our revenu tariff
bad deprived us at once ot income and credit.
We went stralpht back to protection at a bound:
free traders voting with us, because revenue
must be had, and a revenue tariff would not
Olord it. ....

That tariff we were swindled out of in 1844 by
the Kane letter and the cry of "Polk, Dallas,
and the taritf of '42." We could have beaten
our adversaries out of the field if they had dared
to meet ua fairly and squarely; but they skulked
the lssuo, cheated the people, and elected, as a
special guardian of taiiil' interests, a Yice-Pres- l.

dent who overthrew protection by his casting
Vote. i ,

We give you fair notice, gentlemen, that we
pui pose not to be bo cheated again. You will
have to meet us squarely; and if you beat us, It
will be becaui-- the question is decided by those
voters who cannot read., But you will not beat
us; because, among other reasons, you have no
faith In jour own principle. You dare not plant
vourselt squarely upon iu You Bay wo should
have "a tariff which has revenue lor its object,
and of which protection ii merely the unavoida-
ble Incident." But why have a taritf at all? If
it be true, as you constantly assfrt, that a tariff
inci eases the price of the domestic aa well as the
foreign article, why should our consumers pay
live hundred millions extra to home manufac-
turers in order to get one hundred millions into
the Treasury ? If liee trade ia a good thing, then
real, absolute free trade is ever so much better
than the boens article which you commend; il
not, will you tell us why not ? i

Rumors of Wart Among the Fenians,
From the Herald. ...

There In a variety of rumors afloat concerning
"what the Fenians are doing and what they are
not doing. Expeditions to Bermuda are talked
Of to establish in that portion of British domain

base of attack upon Ireland. Movements
upon Canada, which were supposed to have
been abandoned, it is also said, are now to be
revived; and so on. Without pretending to any
knowledge as to the truth of these reports, we
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may say that the Fenians buve kept th? British
authorities in hot water, both n Great Britain
and Cnnada, for Mime time- rat; and-ttv- oy

ouchttodo Fomefhing now be: idea collecting
.money, which appeals to be coming In Without
ttint. It all tho reports be true, greenbacks
and munition of war are flowing loto

arter&,: like a periect s(a. It ia natural to
uppoae that the-liber- al contributor - have

' prcat expectanona" of tne resiiit which ii to
come out ot tho movemei.t, and it would ap-

pear to be the rtutj ol the olficial recipient --of
tte contributions to put then to good use.
Whether they have really sent an expedition
abroad, or are husbanding their resources un'll
the right time to strike shall arlve, is a matter
ol v.hichthe leaders ot tbis mystorious con-ipirac- v

nre the bptj tudgfrj but in thermcan-tini- e

Fi tian'pTotectfl rorm excellent' matier 'for
uhitc gosdp ann prrnit'C'niBCTifiBion.
lfthpy bavo BCnt, thelti argonauts- - in, atarch '

l the aolden fleece o: Irish independence, it ia
4H very well; ior, they muht Jiave UoiTt U very.
oVildiliv nol tii hate been ciiiiirht b t'.ioe vicri- - ,
lant custodians of fhternatioi al law, the United -

States! roaisbala. If ;they have not,. .and arai ;
sttll contemplating men. a movement, they had,
better look sham, or the Government auihorl- -

tks may lay an embarso upon their iron-clad- s.

A cood many mvsterious movemonts have been '

golng on lor a few days past, which might war
rim t the suspicion that an expedition was really
mi loot. For Instance, we have been informed
that quite a number of workmen have been
missing irom factories and foundries, and seve- -
jfcl Irish waiters have vacated their places in
Simeol the hotels. Fenianism is now pretty
Weil understood to be almost omuipresent. ;It
is t aid . that you can hardly put your linger
noon an irisnman, either in Great Britain or
America, without touching a Fenian. .. ;.i .

i Arcoicing to the statement ot the lriso
Whiteside, in the British Par

liament, Stephens, who is the inspiration of the
nhoven.cnt is one of the shrowdest and ablest
revolutionists of modern times. If we can ludge
irom the tone of the French, press, Femanism
doe not find its only adherents and advocates
111 Ireland ana America, it uas syrapaimzers ;

aii-- on the continent of Kurope. The Frenca
Canadians, too, rather appear to favor it, bo- -

cuuf-- they obioct 10 the centralizing idea 01
British imperialism embraced in the project of i.
coniederation. Fenian ism, therefore; niny claim
some strength and some signidcaice, ' How the
the leaders ot UTe inovoment Intend to use the
power which thev apparently hold is a matter
at the present timo merely of conjecture. 1.

Rumors are abundant and wild. We must wait
ior the facts. However, one thing is certain:
that whether any (run ripeita troin all thwe
rosy buds and blossoms 01 revolution, or the
nipping frost ot disappointment snail wither
tuem up, the imtish Government at Jiomn.ana
in t be American colonics have been grievously
disturbed and jput to great expense a matter
which, iu consideration oj the course rhat Hov--

emmett pursued during our, late war, wo can
Hardly De expected t r gret very aeepiy. . ,

- Congress no Congress.
From the JJoiiy Hiws. i .:

A tew weeks ago we phoned, from the, text of
the Constitution, that tho douial of representa '

;

tion to the Siate of. the, South had destroyed
uie congressional cuarucLer. 01 tne asaeinoiagea -

s'.ttma in the chambers of tue Fodural Conress.
If any lormulary can be .held necessary to com .

plete the absolute rUnt of. representation
jnaranteed the States of the South in the letter ,

and spirit cf the fundamental law, we presume
the loosest- believer, in the rights ot the Siatea
fi ut-- t confess that that lormulaiy has been sup-
plied in the President's proclamation of peace,
l'eace declared oilioiallv to reign from one end
Of the country to the othor. the States aeolaied
j.flicially to be ail, except Texas, completely

to their original relations 10 the Federal
Government, the exclusion ot eleven States
Ironxrepresentation, by a tyrannical majority, is

u actol vevolutiou vliich has, plainly, stripped '
ihe men 'committing it ol all authority lu con-
stitutional law. '' ' - '

Radical toumals have, in their recent attacks
on Mil Johnson, elated, in terms of accusation,
that he contemplates "convening auotber Co-
nti ess.". Our own Washington correspondent has
referred to such au intention on the part of the
President, and in Wednesday's ..A'euis hiots at
some measure of the same character, when he
(states that "Mr. Johnson is determined to follow
out this principle to its legitimate couclusion;
nnd to see to it that the Southern States are no
longer deprived of their rights by a factious ma-
jority." The course indicated in these word3
would, it is true, be one of apparent boldness;
but no man ever yet has proved himself 'able to
grapple with revolution who did not dare to be
bold ven to daring. Mr. Thaddeus Stevons is
bold; Mr. Charles Sumner is bold; radicalism, in
.every ir.stinct of its soul, is bold; and men may
abandon all present hope ot dealing with it from
the moment at, which. Mr. Andrew' Johnson
shrinks from advancing to its overthrow with
the courage ot Cromwell.

The men who occupy the Legislative cham-
bers 01 tbe Capitol do not, we lepeat, consti-
tute1 a Congress. Their deliberate- denial ot
representation to eleven State of the Union
has, clearly, destroyed the distinctive feature of
the Congressional existence general represen-
tation.: As the sworn guardiau ot the rights of
the States, it is, theretore, the bounden duty ol
thel resideut to use every lawlul means ot re-
storing these States to their place in the Fede-
ral Parliament. And, no other means being
open to him lor that, act oi constitutional duty,
he cannot, unless he lend himself to the wrong,
by continuing to recounize tbe revolutionary
bodies in tbe Senate Chamber and the House of
Representatives, avoid the obli&atiou to con-teu- e

a Cone 1 ess of the restored Union. The
Southern delegations and the constitutionalists
who now form the minority of the revolu-
tionary junta at the Capitol; will respond to the
President's call, and, throwing open their doors
jo all duly qualified members, will, from that
novr, have become the Congress of Hie United
Mates. Less than a quorum though thev might
at brat be, they would, from tho moment of their
asstml lage, have power to compel the attend-
ance of others; and though in the end the revo-
lutionists would probably constitute a majority
iu both chambers, the country would, at all
everts, have thenceforward been blessed with
the fact of a restoration 01 tne union! thjs is,
ve repeat, a sworn duty ol the President; the
liecessities ot political repose demand it; tho
loeislative wants of the country call lor it 1 and
bold though it be, let Mr. Johnson remember
that no man who has dared, an he has done, to
crofs the Rubicon of the revolutionary power,
can sustain liimseit unless tie rusu on in reso
lute adoption of the Horn an text: Quid times f
MBsaran vthis 1 ,

The Federal niwl lhn Stntn Governments
I . True Theory ot tlieir Relations. . ,

From tU World. , .

The difference between President Johnson and
Congress, which has led to his veto of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau bill, and of the Civil Eights bill.
is founded op deep-lyin- g principlos. President
Johnson's action is the necessary logical conse
quence of his theory of our institutions. Grant
that his theory is right, and his policy on cur-
rent measures requires no other justification.
Demonstrate that his theory of the Constitution
is wrong, and no further reasoning ia needed
against bis policy, "r

The teidency in the Northern States, during
the last esneration, has been to deviate from the
true theory ol the Copstitution towards consoli-
dations and, by a natural reaotion, tha South.

!has deviated to the opposite extreme. The
South, having a pocuhar Institution to protect
against Federal encroaebmeut, became the
jealouB assertersol State Rights. They injured
their cause by the extravagance of their advo--
cacy. Tue progress 01 consonoationlst ideas in
tne norm naa vvcu iutui-u- oy tne immigration
which has sawonderlully Increased our wealth
and population. Externally, in all loreicn re
lations, we are one. Foreign powers take no
cognisance of, and bold no intercourse with,
our State Governments; w hich, in respect to
foreigners, are the same as t.

Foreigners can regard, them only as geographl- -

cal divisions made, like the counties of England
or the (.epfirtments of France, lor administr-

ative convenience. ' In respect to
all'uirs tho unity of the Jiati&n is complete, and
the Federal Governinent has cicluslvd luriadic-tjon- .

It is ihereior-nat,uia- l that forelitners
sliould misconceive ana underestimate our
State ss tenl. ,

:

When thej-emigrat- e hilher-an- d mingle m our
politics, the organization of our parties tends to
ccntiim ih fir error. Our State elections ao
generally turn on questions ol Federal policy,
aieo constantly made! suDsidial to our Tresl-:dnti-

election, that not "only are foreigners
confiimcri In their "natural mi'sconceplion, but
thoughtless multitude among our native citi-
zens ai e beciilled into the same error. Tne

theory, like every theory - ot despo-tif-

has tho advantage of simplicity--a- re at-t- t
actioh to indolent minds which shrink trom

the trouble ot ihoucht.
! Of our actual s stem, the most enllghtcnc & ex-

pounder as Jeilersou. We tho moro readily
recaT to since, as the author of
the Declaration of Independence, he I held in
profei-se- reverenc0 by tho Kadicais. We shall
make copious quota ton, to enow, ac--,
Cumulation, that the ideas embodied in them
were the central ideas ou government around
which his mind habitually rev lved. We shall
quote Irom expositions made by him after his

.final retirement to' private lite." when he was
Under to bia? cither, ambition or
party zeaL We ask that tfaey may be well
weighed; tor it the doctrine they inculcate is
sound, it lollowe, without lurther argument,
that President Jol.nson is rieht and tho ltcpub
Dean party all wrong." we appeal irom tne es- -

cuea passions 01 zealots, to tne. caioi
wisikm ot a great statesman, lipe in' years,
alio ano experience; '

I In a loiter to Malor John Cartwrlght, an'Eng--
llshmdn (June 6, 18M), Mr. Je;!eisou sahl:
ritu respect to our state and f ederal Govern
ments, I do not think their relations correctly
uncersiooo d loreienors. riiey generally sup
pose the former subordinate to 1 he latter. - But
tUU is not the cae. They are do- -

partinents of one single, and iniecral whole. To
the State Governments are reserved all 'eg'ela- -

tion and administration, in anairs which con-- !
ceru their own citizens only; and to tho Feda- -

mi (jovernment is given wuatevvir concerus
forricners or citizens of other States; these
functions alone being made lederal. The one is
the domestic, the other the foreign branch of
the same Government; neither having, conirol
over the other, out Viilhin Ks owu d''i)ai-tment-.

There are- one or two exceptions only to this
pai 1111011 01 power." ii

. ToJuiigc Johnson (June 12, 123), Jc!versou
wrote: have been liaiupd Iqr saying 'that a
prevalence of tho doctiiue ol consolidation
would one dav call lorreiorinationor nrooluiioti.'
I answer by asking il a single State of the Union
would have agreed.to ihe Constitutiou, had it
given all ponvr-- to the General fiovernmont?
It the wbole opposition to it did not proceed
trom the ieulou,y and fear ol" every State, of
being 6iibjected to the other States 'i a matters
merely its 'own 1 And Is there an v reason to
Delude the Stale- - more disposed noff than then
tx acquiesce in this general, surrender of all
tlieir rights and powers to a- - con.-ol'dat-

Boveinmept. one and undivided ?" Further on.
in the same letter, which is ouito loner atid verv
aiguinenmuve, jencrson says: n

' " 1 ,a inipracucaoie, to lay a wn any
general formula ot words w hich shall decide at
once, nnd witb precision, in every case, this
limit ot .jurisdiction. Dm there are two canons
which will guide us safely in mo"t 01' the cases;
1st. xne capital and loading ob)ect ol tbe iJ

w as to leave with the States all autnoi'i- -
ties which respected their own citizens only, and
to transier to the United Stafesrh0se wr4ch
resuecte,d citizens of foreign or other States; to
make us several as to ourselves, but one as to
all others. In the latter case; then, construc
tions should' lean to the general jurisdiction, if
tuo words win Dear it; and in lavor ot tne state

'in the lormer, if possible to be so foustrued.
And, indeed, between 'citizens and citizens of
the same State, and under their own laws, I
snow of but a Bingle case in which ajuxi-idic-

Vioii is given to the General, Government. Tbat
is wnen auytntng but gold or silver is niadi a
lawlul tender,, or. the obligation ot contracts
ti any otherwise impaired. Tbeseparate Legis-- ,
latuics bacj so often abused that power, that the
cii'reUs themselves chose to trust it to the
general, rather than to their own separate1 an-- .
thorities. 2d. Ou every question of construction,
carry ourselves back to the time when the Con-
stitution was adopted, recollect the spirit maui- -

meaning may be squeezed out of the text, or
interned against it, conform to tne probame one
in which it was passed." Again, in the same
letter: "Can it be believed that under the jea-
lousies prevailihe against the Government, at
the adoption of the Constitution, the States
meant to surrender the authority of preserving
order, ol eulorcing moral duties and restraining
vice, within their own territory)!" ;, I

To John Holmes, (A mil 22. 1820) Jefferson
wroie: "An abstinence, too, from this act of
power vroi id remove tne leaiousy excited Dy
thfci undertaking of Congress- - to regulate- the
condition ol the different descriptions o(. men
composina a State. .This certainly. is the exclu
sive right of every State, which nothing in the'
Constitution nas taken trom them-and- . ttven to
the general Government., Could Congress, for
example, say thai tne non-lreeme- u ol Counec
ticut shall be ireemeh; or that they shall not
emigrate into any other State " .

To Robert J. Garnet t (February 14, 1821) r
The best key lor the solution of questions of

power between our Governments is the fact
that every foreigl and federal power is given
to the Federal Government, and to the (States
every jower purely domestic. I recollect, but
one instance of conti ol vested in the Federal
over the State authorities in a matter purely
domestic, wtiicn is tnat ot metallic tenders.
The Federal is, in tiuih. our fcreign Govern-
pient, which department alone is taken from
the sovereignty ot the separate states."

We coulu accumulate similar quotations to
almost any extent; but these will suffice both to
show the tenor ot Jolferson's (opinions, and the
vigor ot conviction with which he, lield them
Amid the talk about impeaching President
Johnson, let it "be borne in miml that he is
threatened with impeachment for actfng.in
logical consistency w (tn the doctrine 80 per-
sistently advocated as fundamental by the creat
and sagacious leaaer ot tne American demo
cracy. . , j .

EMOVAL!' REMOVAL!!P.
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

BE110V11.D FltOJl K. W, COBWEB SIXTEENTH
AS1 KAC'E, TO

Broad Stieet, Above Race, East Side.
!

Orders respectfully aoiicltcd, and promptly attended to
at the low est market rates, 7 1

J - ; -- : HESS, JOHNSON & DAVI3.
I OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY. . .'

Tbe nnderslned, feeling exceedlna thanklut to his
mini lr.enda and cnBtomen Ut their very liberal Patron- -
at-- 'Xteudtd to him durinir Ihe laat aeventueu years, and

so, u me entire uiMuraij ui.'xit'ttkUK. nts. JOHJihON & DAVIS.
Takes nieannra 111 recommend n tnem 'to bin fonnej- -

pa rons as tbev are gentlemen of wed known InteKilty'
and will undoubtedly maintain the renutatlon of the
OLD liBiVEKh' ICE COMPANY, and In everyway act
so aa to give entire satlsfactioD to all who may kindly
lavor ttiemwiUi their cusioai. ituopoot u,iy. b.d ,

, .. juvituiyji,

q. r e e x . r E A s,v '
GRSEN CORK, - .

FBESH TEACHES, '. -
' ! ' FfiESH TOMATOKS, FLDMS, ICto,

AIiBF,UT 0.7r01iEKTS,U
DEAtEB IU'.FISE GB0CEBIE8

r 3 , C0E ELEVENTH AHD VINE BXS.

STAMP AGENCY, NO. M4 CHESNDlTHE AHOYE.JUlHi, WILL BE COijTlNUEJ
A8TAI P 0 EVEBT DKSCRTPTIOW 0ONSTAKTL1

M UAtilt At J IH AMX AMOUJix at ia

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ft ka doij ann: us" n a ti o na! ;'US' i on"

. CLCE, No IK CIIKfeRVT BTKKKtJ

, '
i rim.anBi.rnn, a prn t, iihs.

COLOHEI- - SAMUEL B. THOM V, I) C M tb
rcniv Ofllca, Jklllltary Pepattntunw rnnir Irani,
has arlcotrd tlila C'lab for the dh'nbation of the annua
report of bti oQlca ior tba reara I64ai1 1H8S. 1kf
contain, tn twe bound volume, tbe 'omple roetor of
ail the comuilnalont latuea to Ui ofTlcr o-- ' I nrwrl-va- nl

Yolua.eera , from Pej4nib 1, ) i3 ' t l)iomt!ir
1, 1869.

-- -
Tbeae va'nabla docatnanu will b prenmted, on por--

sonal appliCAt'on, to the bra' ofllcera i t oar Vnnr ..
vanfa regtmcDts or to tae tamlilaa ot aacb a( bv4 (VI en
In the aenrloe f their oounttj. Waod rsipiMt ia niad
to bave tin 10 mallaO, tbuty-flveeeo- ta nioai b pai.l t
cover toe coat or postage. . . a . . t

TbafiwtppeTpria of thaeityglTB their aid la thf
gtodwoik by the arntulioun 1irt.in f Uls aard ami
tbe name action 1 respectfully augmented to all tba
ntwapapcra of tba tau. . , ,

JQiis- e. AnnifKi,
4TTJt , .' 7 - ; ' Cbattaian. '

! 1 L ,.. j

frtTiT" DEI AKTMENT Or PUBLIC Hl'JII-aW- i'

WATS Ottlee. H. W.cornof 01 WaLNIIi n.i
F1F1U Bueeia, , ,

SOTICE TO COMUJli .UIW
Soaled rronc-a- a will bo received at th Ortloo nt ih

Cllet (loinniiaaioner 01' Hkliwavn unU. 11 'olock M.
oa WOMMti Mb Inntant, lor tha conti rucunn 01

,

auwer on tne line of Klnuinth reet. irom fiuiMiaiiii
arenue to lljiniltua atrvet. and a iluuid-w- .rol o
lein xine.cenin anil iw ntiein nlicnui twbeliuutur
btiuk.. with a clear lualdo diaiuetnr ol tbr. aieotou the
raid Mneteentb aircot. anil ui.mi the saldllainllton tr ;lg iwnu insuea, wnu auciiin.v'a anu man no on m
u av be oinrti d iy the i lilef Knnlner a.ic Hnrreror

ne nnuemtaiKiing to oe- utut ! oontriia.or ,ahall
ta'se WllK rrepared aualnat tbe aroDTtr Iron Ina on Hi
110 aener. to tba unuiunt of aeveruy-uv- e eepta lor(ih Iidi bI loot of iroot ou each, sido of ,,ne aireut, a

'1 lie tf or ilie cont of mid aewer fiVpfMsnfl nhY
til anu ont frsed hoon Hie proneriy fronting thereon,
iiimifvvi in cunt ui ran sirret iiiterNwuitonn lawai
ildltietlona. authorized bract of Aaarmb j, tnle a. mid
nimibolra. shall bo paid br tho owner, of .iiroDonr.
'I l eooil. ol the street ilttemeoilona. inval ile iuctions.
iinei alio uiauno ob, m a oreaiuu Hiian ue paiinirom 111a
'lt.uiol Approprln Ion to tho Ieiartinoiit ot HlKliwavs
ior inat purpose oeiignaieu : rrovine.a tne anion 1 tone
raid br the eltv sbail not rxeced the anm 01 li linn- -
Ured dot ara. ' ' ...

All bidden aie Invited to be present at the time and
place ui opening tbe said proposal. ...

orouoxal Ttill be aecomoauled br a certtflsate
ti nt a bond ban Ik eu filed in the Law JJunoriuieu., ai
UbecH-- by ordinance of May 2 ). 18'iD. ,'

If ihe ior.est bidder shall not execn'S a crtntract
wltMn five days aftenho worK w avrariod he will ba
dein ed as in ollniiiK and will, bo held 1'aliio on his boml
lar the Olflereuee between hi bid aud the Aaxl hisber
bllb ' .' .1 ,., I,

Huecltlcatior mar be had at tbe ! urrutut ot Pur- -

vcya.,wbich wlil be atric ly adhered t-

' ' W. W. ftVtF.PT.Et,
)4 6 3t unicr t,on misioner 01 Hignways.

DEPARTMENT OF. .ptjiiLtr Ilir.II.
Tvava Utilce. b. W.tointr ol til- 11 and WAL- -

at! Street. ,. , , . , .
nil. a i' r.1.1 tn a. pru u, loot).

1' XOTICR TO CONTit.:tiR.
Hcn'cd Prouosn a will be recVivid af the office of the

(,'bltt ' omtr.lHfilonef ot Hlrhwava nii'll 1J o'clock M. on
JUiNDaY, !ith liiHt . for the conHiruoilon 01 a drain
011 the lino ot Bay atroct, trom 'xtli fattaov to a pomt
about ibii itet wohi o baiil h airuot the said uraU

to bea Vitriflu . J,hv 1'ipo. wltr such ImrU
iid brum Lbs aa n ay bu directed by the llilcf n.
(.iiirrr ana ftirveor. ,

The mirlcrstniidine to be that the contractor a hall take
the flHseBHinent bil a prepared j the' property
ironilng 011 aald drain as so ..much-oat- (paid) thj

10 be nald br the oroDeitv oh ttint 1 the cltv not to
be liable lot any art ol tha coat 0 inch aruhi.

A 1. bidders are Invited to be present ut Vie time ana
place 01 oponli g the soid proposa a.,'

I'arh nrniioAiLl will bn aooomimnlM' br A eertifliotft
that a bond has ht-c- fl cd in tbe Law Department, aa
uireetea iir ordtnanee 01 May m. m.

Il the !Owht bidder fhall notexocn e acon'raet within
fiVa dava aJtr fhA wnrk ia awaroed ha vl l a--

I dec lining, and will tie held liable on his bond for Uiadii- -
iiriuo vvi nuvil nil Mill niiw wm iir&L ui'i.

' Hnprlfl.tlnns mav bft bad at tha DMinrtmant of Pnr- -
will be strictly adhered to. - 7 'J

4 6 3t 11 i'. Chief Commlesloner oil Highway.-

' CAMDEN AND AMBt)Y''KAILltOAD
"ASD IKANsrultTATlON ' 'COMPANY'S

HVl'lfl' lMm.LHh..-- Vn...lt 'IUUl U Aj. ....v. r.vnfl. MJi.ivu -- 11. i.nni.
KfTlCFi.--Tn- e Annnai weotin of the Biockhoider

Ol the fAMI'Ks AJil) AMUOY' KAILKOALn ANI
'lTtAMbi-OKTATlO- l OMrASY, will bo held at tho
f'ouil'Oiiy'H till ce in HOilDl-'HW'- on HA'lURUA V,
theHrfb 01 ,prb,is6,at 12 o'clock 51.. lot Uie election
01 sevt 11 Dircetora, to serve lor the eiifuingyeur. ,

'6 311 tt its L 1. J . ,uu. secretary.

' ' NEW LONDON ' COPPER MINING
COMPANY. ... i

The Annnnl Mcetlnx of Btockfio'dera or Election ol
Director to serve the ensuing year, will be held ,

i ON miJJAY. AtltlL 11. .

At the Office of the President ,

, AO. ill A 1(1,11 Bllt-- . 1.
At 11 A. Al.

" ' SIMON POEY.
4 ft ' : . . Seorctary.'

' ' m.
OFFICE "OK THE PHILADELPHIA

AST) t HERRY RUN PETROr ETW COM- -
VStX Y. o r24 v. ALMJT Street, Boom Ho. 20. '

Ihe Illreciora have thia day declared a aecond dividend
of 0E 1'l Ki I NT.. equal to two and a bali cent per

1 share, lor the n onth 01 March, payab'o, on the llth,
',. - , 1... ....II A ,1 h. V. nnnn1DSI. UO iraJISlUE UOOKB Wlii ViOBV ALIill U, nuu UJJUU

on I 13th. w r ,

I hlladclrhla, April 4, 1868. - 4 7t' '

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR
i;:ss' ItlAGK t Containing nearly and 130
flue Plaiee and 1 ngrav lii((B 01 the Aiiatorov of ihe Human
Crt arip in atate 01 Meaim uniiuiwusti who a 1 realiseonVnrir V irors Ita Deulorable t'onseauences noon tlia
Kind and Hodv. witn tne AUtaor a i iia ot '.Treatment

' the only rational and sucoesa'ul mode ot cure, as shows
i.v ii.u ivrortol caitea treated. A irutblul adviser to tha
tnurriin ana mose uuijiuimo, ituu ouwi. o, rtmiiitH ni their nhvaicbf condition Sent free of
postage to any address, on reeelpt ot to cents In "tamps
or postal curwncy.'by addressing Br. LA C 110 IX."No.
U AlUl-- Lane, Aioany.K. x. ' f v .

J he aumor may oe couhu.uju upvu hm.t wi ioapon which bia book treats either rtrn-nali-y or by mail.
and nieaicmes tent to any pan ( u world. 11 8 6m

JDS T, P TJ B II SHE p- -:
Bt the fhvaicians 01 toe . ,

- ' "' ' 'Mw YUKK MLtiETJJI.

Ibeffnaieth Edition, .7 ,
" ' ' 'entitled .7rHii.iinurni aiAnniAUN.

To be had free, ior lour stamps, by addressing Secretary
ew York liuseum 01 Anaiomy ,

7 7 It So. HIS B iloAIVWAY. Bew York

PK5T BiTCHKLOK'o'liAlil DYE.
LUSS? . THE BIST IN THE WOULD.

Daimlfss reliable. iiiKtantajieoua. ihe oniypenect
dye. Mo disappointment, no tiuiouious until, out truo... n,.,A 1, arV nr rirnwn
SiXvit. B a tjIUAEDWILLIAM A, BATCHELQB,

; Regenerating T,x tract 01 Mllilflenra restores, preserves
and beautlhes the bair, prevents baidness. Soid by all
DruiiRlstS. aciory no, ci iuiu.ni m a, x. oaj

DIN I F. LAKEM EYEIt,
fk RTER'8 Alley, wenld respeettuliy Iniorro the

1'vibilc aeneially that he has leitnothmaondoneto make
tblB place t'OmioriauiW in rvuij itBire, iui I4iw wuuiu- -

.uioOatlon Ol euests. He has opened a large and com- -

TnoiliouslJinijig'Iionrn Ui iiiu hcuiiu B ury, xlim midiv- -

runiiHnocl nl-- FKANDIK9. WLNKS,
WHIKKY, Etc.. Etc.. ot 8VJPKBIOB BBAKD8, 11

THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND EE- -I5T, MEDY1- - . .. . -- v ..11 .

v ' ' DB. J. W. POLASD'8
I I

( WB1T8 TINE COMPOUND v;' .. ( ,

Irfnow offered to tbe afflloted throiuthont the comrryY'

artcr having "been proved by the test of eleven yeara, In

the Newngiand States, where Its merits have becotne

as n eU known as the tree irom which, la part, it denies
' ! " ... ,1 ',- : , ai.j ..i

ltaviitues. ir .. ,

.TUB WHITE PIKE COMPOUND CUBES i

feore Throat, COlds, Coughs, Dlptherla, BroncMrts, SPt- -

' ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally.

It la a Bemarkebia Bemertyfor pdney pom--('

j plaints, Diabetes, Utfflon ty ot Voiding .1 .

Vrlne, Bleeding from the Kidneys ' '

: ' '
'. ana PladUer, Oravel, . and i ," ',

7 other conip!Bluta7,.;:
otva a trial If you wo aid learn tba value of a good

and tried medicine. It la pi eaaant, sate, and sure. 1
;

'

ajQid by dnigglsta and dealers la medicine generally. .

j - CEOBOK W. BWETT, M D.,' Proprietor, ' '

j 12Jmwl3m , , , BQSTON.-Maaa- .i
'

EM0VED.-- S. & JAMES M". FLANNAGA1J
have removed llromlNo. 804 to No. 420 8. DELA- -

ABEAvetiue, - 1S1'

1"70R SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
CapeweU Co.'a Plent Wmd OuaM and Air

Hi! T.ntnnat I, --.uua..a lhn 1klmnA

from breaklmt. 1 bla we will warrant i Alao saves ana.
third tbe oil. Call and sea them they cost but ten cent,
x gu2 RACE b'ret t. l'lilladeliibla Sauiule sent to any
Purt of tbe United btutos on receipt of ii oeuUj i li)

FINANCIAL,

j a y, c o;a K E & C O.,
i I j

V ,
No. 114 8. tlHHD STREET.

i.j BANKEIlk. ;
AND

PEALKBS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

I V. 6. fx'o im,
t ICi. OLD AM) MtT,
Jt,0l ( FHIJHCAIK OF WDSBTEDNrSS,

1st, Id, aad 3d berlra. . ..

XCXfOVKV IXTtt.ESl XOTEt) WANTED,

i IMJltBtST AILOWEO OS DEPpsns.
Collection madei ttocti Congbt and Bold o

Conmlwion.
Hcial kaaSteaa accon.uioOatiooi reeervod fa

I,AIjtS. , ,

rniint Mil, r"rlrriary, 18W. ST 8t

U, s. s tljTniTFE.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH ft CO.

BAHKEES & EE0KEES,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
t '

PHILaDkLI'HU.
. Jf,;

STOCKS AND QOIvU
EQUGVTASD Oin OS C0MMISS10X.
I 1 KliJ-- ALLOW l OX DWOSIT8. 21

'

JjAVlEfS lllfO'TlIl.Jlt.S,
j

; HO. 225 T0CK STREET,'

;l3ANKi:iiS AND liOKIMlH,
'.ii , T Annsru, ,

CSITED NTATES BOyi8 1PS M0, 19 40i. " ,'
fMlt'D B1ATEH 7 Hi's. AIL ISril'KS, ' ' ''
CFHllF.CATKP Or IMlkBTFltSS ' '

j Werc-t.nt- l e Vaprr ar.fl l.oari on ( q hiterals Dcrotlnte.il
j Ptocka l,ouil,t ai.d Bold 011 Ccoiuuasiun. ' 1 81 1 '

11 a 11 r e i;v ci rxe r & c o

S10CK AMJ E XC n AX G E ;mtOKEH.
No. 55 8. I'ljlltl) 8IUr.F.T, riUI.AliFM'MIT.

Htocks and l.oana Lonabt ai.dtold ou otuniirsion
Jncurunt Uaua olt, Coie, bought and, o,d

atuhtion paid to the t,urcbav and aalo ui
I U b'ocKs litpoaita received, and iutcteat allowed
as per aurct ment. . ' 86Pia

'I1E FIRST .NATIONAL UAKX
' ' "I

' : II AS KEMOVPH)
i ..1-- 1. " ' -

;

ptirlrg , the erection Of the iitw Hank baildinu
: .;v .. ii 1:

1.,
to ' 1 17 4p '

.; I

t CHEHNUT WTItlililT;
( S.-- F1 V li-'- L WEN TIES.

7 SCS -S- EVEN-THIRTIES,

W A N T K D.
DE DAT EN 4 BROTHER,

1--T ;.' ... i , ,No. 40 8. THIIO) 8TK1.ET.

P 11 O S P E C T IJ S
- OF IKE

j ,. C SON
j GOLD MIA COMPANY.

p'Al?ITAIr STOCK .3?0oo,ooo
XUMBAE OF SHAKEa, 50,000.

:. '. ;' : 'x : !: i .1

Par Value and Subscription Price, $10

! ; WOE KING CAPITAL, $50,000.

I 6 F;F I O E II S;
.Vi i, pbesidemt,.

'
'

j COLONEL WILLIAM D. TnOMAS.
j 6ECBBTARY AND TBEi'stBEB, pro tOIB,

J.' HOPKINS TARE. '

' :
' ,', j' ., BOL1CIT0B, .7

j ,', william l. hirst, esq.

;
'

; ',: ' pibectobs,; (,j

' colonel william p. thomas. ','
' charles, & ogden, "

-
;

i edwin' middleton,
" '7r, .alexander j. harper.

william bergee, .

i lha Land of this Company consists of about lit
ACrea. In It ecklcnburg county. North Carolina, about
a njiitsiiom me, town oi cuarioite. ,

i On thia property flreen shafts or pits have been opened
and sunk to yarloua deptue. irom lo to- a teet. daiiion--
.stratingtha existence ot throe paraiiai yetnsof ore of
about i teet In wioin ana about l leet apart, converulng
to a ecum.ou centre al tbe Ueptli oi about 16U iet, loiui-lln- g

one lu.meuse mass or vein ol ore, attteudniK la
length tnrouvn ne property more man naif auiiio.
"1 here are also on tins property oiner veins ot ore unox-nlore- d

A 11 these ores are known aa the Brown Ore,
and ara vervi rich, yielding an average of about ai'JO per
ton ia goiu, tue aoove rva una navina- oeeu oruiou-etrat- ea

by tle .rpde working of the mtuee lor several
years past, toe nut ot investment ui umieve loped pro-
perty Is eot laourred, and by the application ot modern
mining and reducing machinery the Company auticiuata

ifcu luiuiemnie anu tnrge xetuii ior iupu uiuuur
! Having an ore that readily 'yields 4200 per ton, some
estimate can be made ol ibe value oMtns property. With
tbe present unperiect ayatem oi mining, ten tons of ibis
ore can be taken out and reduced flally iroui every ahait
.openeu, at an expense not eAcueuuia 29 ner ton, leav-
ing a net dally profit ol gnwi for eacu shaft worked by

Company :l - 'ithe...,.;-..- ',i,'-- a 'A
The large, working capital reserved will enable tha

Company at once to procure ana erect tbe beet modem
.machinery for manipulating the ores, by means ol which,
.the yield will be luigcly Increased., , rj
I These anlnea. whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Colorado or Aevada, have many advantages
.over them, particularly m an abundance of lul and
'cheap lubor, and, the locality with which tbey eon be
worked during ihr entire year; whilst tbose ot Colorado
add Nevada can only ba .worked. during Hie warm
.weather. .7
I A test assay 6ran aveiage specimen of the ore from
ithe Carson Mines waa made as laie as the K7th of
jJanuary ot the present year, aa will apoear from the tol--;
lowing certificate ol Ptoieasors Booth and Oaxrett, the

(Aaaayeraot the Philadelphia Allnn- - '

...j ' ' ',M fnnjAi,lLPHtA;jfMnary 87,1866
tit,or fitr! we bave carelullr asxayed tha aamnleof

oi-- Irom "Carson Mme,' North ( arollna, and find It to
yield ten ounces nine pennyweight 01 pure gold to the
ton of ore. ,'iba ooin value ia thurelora ailb tii par ton

X0U"jrUfcHOABHErr. "
Dr. M. B. Tati-ob- , No. 404 V a nut atreet, I'bUad.

Subscriptions to the Capital Btoek will be reoeived at
tha OUlce ot the ( ompauv, o. 4U1 WALNLT btreett
where samples oi the ifn tuay tie aeu, au4.1ull Uvonna-tlouglve- u.

... ..... , . . ,.. . ,. I

It 1, . I V 1!'f
I ,f i),,i .' .1 ten I IO 11' i. l .1 Ji

j ti .'" ... i )i t 2 1: ..1. I
1. l.i ,., J. 1.(1 "Ji--'- ) ,li ; 1.' ..:! i'i t ;

I. .; 1: ). in I'lO, !A l j( if.; n il

DRY GOODS.
Nr. lUUfHiMiT faf.- -- f"1

18C0. v Sprii-- g Importation. ,1883.
i - , i . i

i t

"El. lVl" NTiKlJL.ES.' "

iia jverorxnBD ...
lCO0"pli-CE- white goodK ",

. . .0, . f t.
in ri ATW, fanct. aiRirFn pt.atti and
Hturrd Jaconeta ambries Nalnaoot, llmlMea.e.,,r-, nuirr aiusira comprising

most n moine sroea, to Wj.lcn .the altentloa ot ,
purchasers Is solleMrd, aa th ate oiierod nt
a iffree BEDTJC110.N trom filat SEASON'S
i nit ro. ' - - s

j ir pieces tmiHttr'DM I
P

14 0 pteaea Mui; H ' all Varleils el si vies and 1
prlee rotutOo to , :':)

SCC f aBIS t.O KIBta, newest a!ylea,l
of my pwnlinr.ottatlon. , 7 I t

' o . hisat"fl on " ," .' '
I i 1

wanniaciui.T nu. vto nn.u ptreer,
. , ,. Abovetlxth ftieet,rhiiadelphla.7, M bo ef ale and lletan,

Tor afsortmrnt trr 'Tscrs all tbe new and deefrnMa
m lea end elrvr. ot every length and afzo waist tot
Lt.dlea. AiHus a. and bildren. ,

Ibtscoi "OtA MAKE" are tvprnor In aVft
ti c t to sty other bkUUmooV.and warrintod
teeive saflslactlon.

Ealrif n a e to orrl rtteiefl arid repaired. ' 4

miscellaneous: ,1.1,1

T 1 L E y & ' U R O T n B E
' )

ivroBiF.Bs ahi Dealers in . . ,

HAVANA ('JOAif Al".t MKKjC'HaUH PIPES.
N. W.corv tn.H ) It and WAlSIJT Btx.U.

We efler tie finest Hiwnna Clears at price Orora 10 to
tO jer c ill. below .1 c ltm arratua , .1 ,

Auio, the celebtati- -

'LONlf JAf'K" BVOKINO TOUACOO,
wblrh Is lar aupetlol to any yet brounht befera tha

"SEEK. KO rCBTIH.K KCK No BETTER CAS BS
, eQLMV 1 l8m

(JK011GE TLOWIMAN,
(

.:

OAPENTMli AND llurtsDER''!
; 'NO. 2 CARTER Street"

' I End KC lil DCC5 Street.
1." . . v i 1, ' 'I ' v

' '"'''
Use bine Woik ai.d Jll"Wrihtlng piomptly attended

to ' . ' ' '
f i 1 , 1 , 8 8 J 1 1'

TEVENlitJ STAMPS. REVENUE StAMra ; :

jLv hi vlal'E sfAiirs, ... icr a'l descriptions .
j Ot aU.tiascupti4.na-- ,, ,4 , .

, ,.4 ..Always
Alwavaonhand

on band,

AT F'.OBFNCE P1.WINO AOH1 CO, '3 O KlCTJ,
Al iLOULittK fci V 1.M1 l CHINE CO.'d OFFICE --
, , o,f:: t II fKNtlT street, '

i' 1. lo, III ( HK.aMJT Slrtftt, ' ,., .

fin. rf., h.l,,w fin.afllh .Iwil
One door be ow Fevcnth street.

The moft 'll eral dlrconiit a lowca
1 be moat liberal olteeunt sl owed. ' ' 1

r--

jj.o'N u m e k;t s;:y omb?;
OKA VI Etc. '

imt completed., a beauti ul variety of
IXAXIAM MAJiEl.E MOKCMENIS, ' ; '

j, ,
,' ; TOK Bt, AUD ttBAVE-STONE- S,

W ill be sold ehcap or cash. ,,

Work sent to 11.1 part ot tha United titseea. 7 ,

. ' t n P NIiy S. TAHR, ;

' ' ' . MAKBLE WORKS, '
1 24wtio J no. no bitKEA; Street. rtaUadeiplxai.

VlTLliK, WEAVEIt & CO.,
' : "' '' .

, '.'.tlANrVACIVBEBS OF 1

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
, .1' ,', .''",'.' Tvv,n Etc.,' ' 7' 'j - Na 13 NcnU A'ATEBatreot and- -'

NaUiNonh QLLAVABE Avenue, 7''" ' 'intiAOKi.riitA. '

I Jpwia H. Fiti.fr, m icttABL Wbatbh.to - r. Cloi una. a 14 J

J O. PER K I N s,
., IAJMBElt MEItClIANT

; nco-eori- B. Clark, Jr.,
No.324CHIilSTIANSTHEET. 7

Constantly 00 lined a large and yarled. assortment
of Luiioing Lnnibet 6 24

n 0 E N E X c n AN G EVj bao mamtpactokt.
JOHN '1 II A H r: V R O,,

No. Ill N. EBOM and No. 114 N. VVATEB Stroet,
Vhl.adaiptiia

DEALERS IN Bti. 8 AND BGQINO
01 every desciliition, for

Gialn, Flour, Salt Super 1 hophate of Lima, Bono. .
Dust, K10.

Larue and small CCY BAtiS canstantly on band. .
IVijJ Also WOOL HACK,
John T. BAf'cr. Jahks Casoadxat. ' . t

JJESTAUll A N T '; I ;

ON THE' KlJUOPliAN PLAN
! X inest old and new A1.F8, at 8 conn perglasa. '

GOOD 0SE-D1I- EATING BAR..
, Ibe choicest Ll(ui;rs aiways on hand. ' '

'
No. 533 tHK6UT SI BKET. .

'

tlOtm BEKUT BKtKEB, Manager.

t OTTON AND PLAX -

;
K,- - UIL LUCK AND CANVAS, '

ol al' numbers and brands.
Tent. Awning, 1 runk and ap.n- -i over Duck. Alao,

I'aiitr Aianuiauiurera' I ner t'eits from one to aeveu
feet widet 1'aullus. l'elt.ng, fall Twine, etc .

JUi.. ". LVKHMAN A Co..
e y. lmjosEB' Alley.

"W ILLIAM S.. GRANT,II i'OMBMMtinv M t It( II A ST
So. 83 8. L'ELA AHI A vinue, 1' lilts do Iphla

r r rou
Dnp'nt's flanpowder.Keilned )itra, Charcoal, Eta.
VS. Inker s Iti '1 1 ln.ci.laie. I 00011. and tiroma
iccker iiroa. A f o 'a Va low jj t U oheaihiug. Bolts,

andjialla. 4r

G. CATTELL A CoT 'ALEXANDER
t OW MISSION HKBCHAiiTS,

0. t6 hOKTIl WU ABVtB, '

Ar
JfO. 27 SOIilll VATsR 8TBEET,

1 t. ILlDtLIUiA. 11
ALkXAkPEB fl. GATTKLI. CLIJAB O. CATTKLf.

.

CiONTINKNTALl7oTTX II AIE"'DEES3ING, ;

EMaI'.LIsH x kNT.
. 1'LltB SIEOFBIED, , ,

1 20 Ira . .Proprietor. .

rTIlK BTASll AGENfV, NO. 304 cnRRNTT
J MHFK1, AIlOVElHIBU WILL BK C04iTliH ilAH Il KKTOEOK E.

hi A si F 8 01 fcVl RT HEhCBIPTIOH COS8TANTLT
Q IIOb.Qh IH A y AAIOCNT H

i

G A SI OASIl OASllt
i; ' EEDUtX 10UH GAS BILLS. ,

Stratton'i Egulator for Gas Burners,
! , (I'aUiited Vovemberai,
! It la a niatter of eonsltteiabla lmpo(tanae to gaa

aeueraby, aitd ot awpeciai UuiMrtuui to all
kee pers ot boiela ami larva boarding Iiuhmm, to hava
sach gas burners as will admit 01 being wily aud per-
manently adjusted to sutt the apenlsl rwiutremenU of
the locality 01 each 1 beeauaa IhuMwIio bava not to pay
tbe blba leel but llule or 110 Interest In eronoiulsluf the
gas, and sometimes carelel , or Ibouhtlecuny, turn oa
twice or three aa much as woul-- ' answer thelx aeeda.

i Call and examine, or send your ordera to
' '

STltATl ON tfi CO., r
j t . T T11X FLOUESCE orriCB. .

Ho. 6 CHFjibil'T Street. ThUsd. .

BeUil price, M cent eaou. ' HlKwOai .

'
EVENUB - STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPd

, H.VEAVK 8IAA1PU,
Of all deioril'tb-na- ,

' - (
ni all dcipuoua,, 7- Always oa hand, : t

,.' - 11 Aiwaya 00 Ii4it, i
Fl OBFKCK fiF.vi1a MACHINE CO. 'H 0 KfrR,fr fX0KKCK fc.KVIf O MAf II I N E Co.'s) 01 F1CE,

Ka. tm CltKSMir taew,
, Oua door below Ha vent h streut.

Ot.e door below Heventhsuevti.
Tbe most liberal discount allowed.

; 1 La moat liberal dtscouut allowed.


